
ORDINANCE #1178 
ORDINANCE FOR APPROPRIATIONS AND TAX RATES 

lained by the County, City or Tc,,,vn of St. John , Indiana, That for the expenses of the County, City or To,vn government and its 

,s for the year ending December 31 , 2001 , the sums of money shc,,,vn on Budget Form 4-A are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of the 

unds herein named and for the purposes herein specified, subject to the laws governing the same. Such sums herein appropriated shall be held to 

111 expenditures authorizeq to be made during the year, unless otherwise expressly stipulated and provided for by law. In addition for the purpose of 

·evenue to meet the necessary expense of county, city or tc,,,vn government, tax rates are sho,vn on Budget Form 4-B and included herein. Two (2) 

f Budget Froms 4-A and 4-B for all funds and departments are made a part of the budget report and submitted herewith. 

APPROVED BY: 
COMMON COUNCIL 

Budget Forni No. 4 (Rev. 1990) 

TOWN COUNCIL 

___________ County, This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after ijs passage and approval by the This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after ijs passage and 

_ __________ day of Common Council and the Mayor. approval by the Town Council. 

Adopted by the following I/Ole on ___________ _ ______ _ , 2000. Adopted with the following I/Ole on Seplernbec 12 , 2000. 

County Council 

YEA NAY YEA NAY 

________ __ County, 

,pted this ________ ___ _ 

I/Ole: 

Co<rcl~ Cou'CIM...,... Cou-dlM..,._ 

NAY Co<rolM..,._ Cou'CI Momoer 

~?!~--
~ <P~':l;fL4 ~Sf~ --Co- U'OI M _ _ _ _ 

Co<roJM.- Cou'CIIMemlw Cou-c,IM,m,;;, Cou-clMembor Co<rol Member 

Cou-cl M..- Co<rcl~ Cou'CI M...- Cou-cl~ Cou'CI~ 

Co<rcil Momcer Co<rol M..- Co<rolM..,_ Cou-clM..,._. Cou'CI M...--

CoU'OI Memoer eo.rcil Men-oor Cou'CI M..,_ CO<rolMembor CoU'OI Member 

Cou'OI Memi>er Cou-olM.,._ Cou-ol M...- CO<rol Mom>er Co\rolMembo, 

Approlled by the Mayor _____________ . 1999. 

Mayor 

ATTEST: 

City Clerk or Clerk-Treasurer 
rnes;.~17 Omttur/v -
Tl"AUr'I r:1,fk.treasuu::1 / 

I 


